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THE TWO INNTS.'

In a beautiful park on a mountain-side
there are two houses in which I an inter-
ested, for they werc built by a frieand of
mine for sone frientis of mine.

They were built by the bai of our family,
for our deàr friends.Itli birds, the chip-
munks anti the squirrels.

They were the oviers of these lovely
great mllossy boulders and silver.waterfalls
and aill trees before wre cane antd built our
cottage here, so we are going to be as kind
to them as we know how to bc.

When the rocks were blasted andi the
haminers and saws at work, they ail wenst
Away, -but now they aru.back again, tnd
the birds cone in at our windows, and the
chipmunks run across the veranda and look
aît os with curious, bright eyes, and are not
afraid.

Our boy has lis I' carpenter's shop" be-
hind the lattice-work of the basenent, and
there li made first a house for the robins,
pr any of their cousins thiat inight like:to
taike a cottage, rent frec for a season. le
stained the roof atid.veranda a rosy red,
and- the partsi betwean, a yellow-brown ;
and upon the f ro:mt gable vas paintei the
nane, "I Cock Robin mii.

The next louse was twice as large as
the one I have -described, but madte and
stained very iucli like it, only on the front
was another naine, " The Squirrel Inn."

Our boy tells nia this is ' for weary chip-
munks and travelling squirrels."

This little inn lis been placed a fewfeet
away front our cottage. Sometimes it bas
been placed on a grert maoss-covered rock,
but just now it stands on a stonp that the.
chipm uniks have ofteh made their speeches
fron,

Somne nuts are temptingly strewn on the
veranda, and there aire more inside. Titis
inn is not a trap. It bas a back door as
well as a front door, and they are al.ways
open. so tliat our friends, who do not al-
ways agree may have a way of escape in
time of need.

The inn is a new idea tu thiem, anti they
are shy about entering, but another season
ve hope they wvill become accustomed to

it, and enjoy its hospitality.- Youtht's Com-
pamoian.

AN OLD SELFISHNESS.
]Y MARY E. VILEINS.

When SarahDavis and lier sister Nannie
were children, dols' tea-sets were scarcér
than they are11 now. Only onò of their
playmates had one, and sho was the doctor's
daughter, and lad a Now York aunt, wh
was reporteôd as fabulously wealthy, to
seni it to ier. Even in her case those7
dain y little dishes, withtiî rosebuds and
lines of gilding, were stoved away carefully
on the top shelf of the china closet, and
never played with except on.great and rare
occasions.

Sarah and :Nannie drank tea out of those
fairy cups once when the doctor's daughter
was cight years old, and had sorme comnpany
to celebrate, ber birthday, antd they never
forgot it.. The day after the party they
looked rater disdainfuîlly on the bits of
broken crockery which s'erved them for
dishes.

S'pose iamina had to use sone great
giant's brocen-up plates insteand of whole
unes, guess she wvouldn't like it," said
Nannie. She was. the younlger, a little
routntd-faced, black-eyed girl.

Still the children vere contentei enough
in the mîain with their nmake-believe dislhe.s.
Their childish faucy was quito active
enough generally to malke Rmends fOr such
discrepancies. They liadi an old sait box
with shelves rigced iii it for a cupboard,
and tiere they stored away their precious
fragments. The selicves were divided
between thei, and each had lier o0 wn
"dishes." Thero was not much choice
between the two lots. Mrs. Davis had
insisted oit as equal a division as possible
of ail this bpoty fron china closet and
pantry. A bit tof beautiful blue china on
Nannîie's shelf was offset by a richly gilded
fragment on Sarah's, and so on. The
children were amicablo about the partition
of valuables, although Sarah occasionally
was a little envious and vacillating, and
inclined, finally, to think that Nannie had
the better.

Every niew treasure to swell their store
was liailedi with te greatest delight.
Sarah's heart fairly leaped into lier throat
for joy when lier Aunt Marion called lier
ii one day ývheni she vas passing her house.

s.-

vu broken onu of ny 4est p i su ers,"
sait se eusrrowf uly, -b 1b suppose soîme
gciod iI come out 'ofit. I n. iw you
childireivill be delijgh.eti lohve it."

'1Ol," cried Sa.rahheriblue eye îinap
pictg, "I guess we sh'al l"

It was broken so niceily iii haIvé, ad
thtécliiti wàs exquisite-the lovéliest shade
of pinîk, sprinkled over .With liftle gold
flowers.

Sarah wéèithomne slowly, looking at tlhem
all the way. Site held one tightly icn each
land. '"I siall hcave te give one to
Ntnînie," site thought to herself. low it
was Lhagt teiptation crept into Sarah's
little heart sihe could niot have tol ; but
with ôvery Btep on thit homewaîd roaid,
she hated more and more the litught tihat
she must part with ane piece of Lhat beaucti-
fuil clina. " She's got prettier ocies than
I have nowi," the little girl said cociplain-
ingIy to lierself. " That last green piece
was a gond deal hîaidsomei- thai uny brownt.
She's the youngest too; seecits as if I
ought to itave a little the best."

Sarah walked slower cînd slwér. Sie
lookect more and mure wistfully at tie
china. Site tucked both pieces under lier
little shawl wlien site caine in sight of
homo. 'I won't give it to lier to-ntigiit,
aînyway,"sIe said. She eniteredtiie iouse,
aund ran softly up-stairs to the atic, where
the ehildriten had their playioîuse. Nobody
saw lier.

hen she went down-stairs into fite
sitting-·oom, Natuiie ran to meet her
eagerly. "l Oht, Sara," sie cried, "you
dolf't kinow what has happened since you
vent away ! A lutter ias come, and Aiut
Serena wants you to cocme to Boston aid
stay a mionith !"

Sarah turinei fairly pale with deliglt.
This had bencu the dreamît of lier life-to
tvisit Aunt Serana in Boston. Her little
iead wais in a wlirl fromt that minute till
Lime iappy day w-hen site seatedi herself ii
the stage coach, and set forth on the Boston
road. Little time had site to thick atbout
poor fragmtienits of china in the attic of ticat
house far back amotg the hills, during that
deligltful visit, which extended itself to
two montîtîths.

Weniit Elie returneti, however, and she
aii cNaiinnie took up theii' rcunds of h1ocmely
joys again, and began their miniature
hîousekeepinig, sie did think of that pitil
chiia. But she could iot finîd it. lue
cmecmtory of the safe hiting plce ti w-hii
site hald hurrieliy contsigned it hadl conm-
pletely anished from ler childisih inid.
She said niothinîg about it to Nannie, but
site luited.sec-cLIy for a lontg timie. Site
poked in every dark corner in tLIe attic,
but it never came to- liglt till years after-
ward, whein Sarah and Nannie were ail past
plaving witih bits of broken china.

Sarah was cigiteen anid NAmannie was
sixteen whenl the long-lost treasure ap-
peareui. Sarah was tcliitng school, and
proudly brintging iomîte lier little earnings
ste took gretdlight ic tem. The Davis
famllily wa:ts not rich, aihd Sarah CiI Icve
pretty things. She liked. to buy nice
dresses aud bonnets for lerself. Naintie
did ntot havo so many, as sie was still de-
pendent on her father, who could not afford
then. It wacis ve-y doubtfui, inoreover, if
site would ever bu able to teacli atid· *earn
for hersElf. Sie wasi otas strong as Sarali.

One nighit when Sarah caine home from
a shopping trip, brinigintg sone pretty pink
stuff for a dress, Nattuîie could unot lhelp
lookinmg at it a little wistfully.

"l Thcat would be p-et·y for me w'ouldtn't
it V" said shte. And she wenît.tu the gliss
and iold it up agaiist ier face. She diid
need a new dress.

Sometihing in lier sad voice startled Sarah
a little. She looked aît lier uneasily.
''Yes, it's very becomiing," site said hesi-
tatingly. The thoùghît did flash through
lier mind that chu unigit give that déess to
Nannie, that the child needed it more than
site did, but sie tried to put it aside.

Nannie put the pretty pimk'cloth down
with a little sigh, and seated herself at lier
mvork.again. She was rippinîg an old coat,
whiichilad been laid away ici tie attic for
years. She iad cone iacross it, andthiouglt
it unight bu made over forhierself.

'c You càn't imagine w-ht I found in the
pocket of this old coat, Sarai," site said,
taking up lier scissors. Tie funniest
thing-"

Ait od feeling of grasping at a shadow
came over Sarah. "Wlhat V' she said
quickly.

Nannié fumblei 'about theéieces of the
coat on thé table. "Here-

Tiere ývertvo piecesf pik china. %itihî
littleold fil6%ers on thein.

'Hoï t0yo suppose they èan e thtere ?,
asked Nanmie 'innocently.

Sarah ànt bretiiless' All that oId sel-
fishnless c:cino baci tu lier. She mîust h ave
hiddien' the china i the pockèt of that
old ict on that me'mwrable Iight. She
began to Iaugl.- Sie was blushing. tooi.
She coùid not help feeling ashaed thougl
it was all i silly and cliildisli and loin ago.

" Why, do you kriôow ?" said annie
wonideringiy.

Then Sarah told the whole story. Nannie
listened, laughing mîîerrily.

" You iight have hatd themi both, if you
bad wanted then as badly is ail tht,
said shu, more generous Ierhtpis titan cise
vould hiive been years ago, whein those

bits of china ladt full current value iii her
childish mind.

Nannie kept breaking out in little bits (i
ilaughter over it, us the two girls set there.
Sarah still liad on lier bonniet iid wrap.
She looked thoulîtful, though sie lauugled
in company with ler sister. Finally shu
untied lier bonnetwith a résolutelittle pull
and arose.

The pretty puinlc material w'as 'ying,
nicely fLîtlded, on. the sofa. Sarahi took it
up and hiaided it to Nanntie.

"Seehere ! ]'ve been tliinking," said
she, " that you lad better have tis dress.
I don't nceed it, anyway, and you do.. A nîd
it is a great deal prettier for you than for
me. Pink vas always your color. And
then I shall feel a little casier about mîy
having been sucb a pig wvhcei I vas a little
girl. I don't iiow but I hitle away things
in coat plockets now sometinies, and if I di)
I want to stop. You needn't say a word,
dear ; you're going ta have it. l'il lelp
you nmaîke it ; we'll ruffle it, andi put on
sonie lace, and it will look lovely. ' We
will get it finished so you can wear it to
church next Sunday."-CItiîtian <ct Vork.

HELPING EACHI OTHER.
A very quaint incident, itid one worth

repeating, is that of two little dogs, who,
while.-out for thteir afternoon airing, be-
caMie thirsty, and findiinug tlieinselves near
a city. park fountam, deciled tu have a
drink, but neither oftheni was tall enough
to reach ihe water. So, after talking the-
matter over in true diog fatshion-tliat is,
by tunincg round and round, jumping up,
standing on their iintd legs, and indulging
in all sorts of strange antics-they sud-
denly solved the prubleit, and in the
funiest way.

Onie of then rangei himuself under the
edge.of the basin, and the other, by rest-
inîg his forefeet upon hiscoiipntiionas back,
w-as Just able tu reaci the water. Wien
lie lad finislhed, lie hsoppei doivn, ad,
talkilig his companion's place, allowed hln
to satisfy lis thirst as he liai done. Then
they both trotted off to ineet their master,
who had stood by im silenît ivonder and
admiration at lis pets' Ierformuiance..
.Uarcr's Yoimg People.

ONE THING TO REMEMBER.
Above all, rememiber that it is only by

hiard work that success is achieved. If
you wvould ivin in the grent struggle of lifE
you must study and work without inter-
mission. As otne of the tost fainous of
our self-made mn bas said, '" You nust
no only work, but you muist select your
work with intelligence. You must bu pre-
paring the vay for what you intend to be-
come." What your Lands finid to do, do it
su wiell that you will satisfy not only your
employer, but yourself. Boys wlh do this
are bound to achieve finaucial success, and
thàt is a great deal in this world, but niot
ail. Financial success dues not always
bring happiness. You cami tounîd out your
careers ic a splendid w-ay.by doing some-
thing for othersas îweIlasyou-seIf. If you
find some weak broiher whio is not as ablô
as you are ta cope ivith tio:wotd bé geni-
erous and Io wliat you can to aid limi.
Try to do something for others every day.
Flelpfulness is a word that you should al-
waîys keep in mind.-Ladies'one Jotivial.

THrE MAN w-ho brought lus sacrifice té
the temple didn't have te bring one that
weighed so munci, but he did have to bring
onc'that was ivithout blemnish.
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